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Wm. A. Empsall & Co., Inc.
MALONE'S BIG STOKE

NEW SPRING
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS

RUGS
Velvet and Axminster-^all sixes.

LINOLEUM
Felt Base—Printed—Battleship Linoleum

or Felt Base Bugs

CURTAINS
Buffled Curtains of Net, Voile or Marquisette.

Rayon or Net Curtains in panels or pairs.

DRAPERIES
The very newest in draperies.

WALL PAPER
Beautiful New Wall Papers—All prices.

CRETONNES - WINDOW SHADES

BBUSHTON

WEST BRANDON
ancLEAST DICKINSON

April SO.—Everett Tuttle was a busi-
ness caller at West Bangor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox and son,
Koscoe returned to their home at Rey-
moldston Monday after spending the
past month at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Trim.

Arthur Goyea was a business caller
a t South Bangor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox of Reyttold-
ston were callers in town Wednesday.

Roderick Meacham visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Brayman Thursday.

Little Marjor-ie Goyea is visiting her
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cox
at ReynoJdston.

Mr. and MTS. Arthur Goyea visited
i»elatives in Reynolds ton Friday.

Wilbur Louey was a business caller
at Dickinson Ctr. Friday.

Mrs. Claud Smith and sons, Donald
end Robert of Skerry recently spent
several days with Mrs. Alec Jessmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox and son of
West Bangror were visitors at the
home of Earl Trim last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goyea and daugh-
ter recently spent an evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lannis Tuttlfc.

Alec Jessmer recently purchased a
Ford Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Ma-
lone and Chester Huywoou of Sktrrv
were last Sunday guests of Mi and
Mrs. Alec Jesgmer,

Ernest Cox visited Mr. and Mis
Earl Trim Wednesday evening

Richard, Gordon and Reginald Louey
were callers at TV-st Bang-or Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A >.c Jessmer r e o n i h
visited her brother Alton Haywood a*
Malone-. Her moth* r returned homt
"with her for a visit. j

Mr. and Mrs. G-vrsre Wiison \\<M '
callers at W-st Liingvr viis da\ tab1

week.
Edward Peikey and son of r . n.s

Corners were business callers in town
Saturday.

Norman Barrett of West Bangui ^as>
a caller m town Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Goy-ba called on M «
Earl Trim Friday evening.

Fred LaFIesh spent Thursda\ w t \
Mr. and Mrs. Giorpe Wilson,

Albert Rollins of Dickinson Cntf"-
has purchased the George Wuoda i
farm at Barnes Corners.

James Quinn was a recent caller at
George Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barber of R<\-
noldston were visitors in town Sunday

Last week Mrs. Minnie Goyea spent ,
the week-end with her daughter, Mrs. !
Ethe.1 Trushaw at West Bangor. !

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson called
on Mr. and Mrs, Fred Harrington at j
Brandon Center one day last week. j

" ^Mrs. Addie Robinson and son, Nel- !
son of Pyrites, N. Y., spent the week- j
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Louey. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox and son, j
Rogcoe of Reynoldson visited Mr. and !

Mrs. Arthur Goyea Sunday.
John McCarthy and John Cox of So.

Brush ton were callers at Geo. Wilson's
one day last week-

Mrs. Arthur Goyea called on Mrs. L.
P. Brayman Sunday.

STATE OF NEW YORK—SUPREME
Court, County of Franklin. Sarah

Nimblet Plaintiff against Joseph Rich-
ards, Lottie Richards and Clifford A.
Oaks Defendants.

In Pursuance of a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale, duly granted in
the above entitled action, and entered
in Franklin County Clerk's office, on
the 3oth day of April. 1928, I, John P.
Badger, the undersigned, Referee in
said Judgment named, will sell at
public auction at the front door of
Post Office at Moira in the Town, of
Moira, County of Franklin, N. Y., on
the 18th day of June, 1928 at ten
o'clock A. M., the premises described
in said Judgment, as follows, viz: All
that tract or parcel of land situate in
the Town of Moira. County of Frank-
lin, and State of New York, known
and distinguished on a map of survey
of said town made by Potter Goff A.
D. 1817 as part of Lots Nos. 141, 142
.nd 143 being all the land lying east

of the center of the Northern Adiron-
dack Railroad conveyed to said Hilts
by Albon M. Drake and Donnie M.
Drake by deed bearing: date the 2nd
di j of Matci 1894 and recotded on

,c 30th d IN oi March 1S9^ Liixr W
ipf 151 and d^sc-ih^d in «ai<I deed as
'< icrrs mor^ o? less brund^d rt« fol-
\\- pptfinninj? in th* c^nti-*- line of
if Opks Road uheie it ci os<?*-« tl <•
ith me oi sad lot No 141 t\encf S

i ,5 U-T-̂ K, YS dinner said c-ntf inp
si - m ^ c a m s 75 IIPKS to the

ntf i J nt *•"»** *i t ^Cortfao*r 4_d ondn^ic
i lino 1 t. , r t Xnrth 21 . 2 nfsr E
r ^ s n p» ** r. ? r r •>" Ft p "c-<5

• ! nh- tl tnr- N • *-j. E >^z

u la<« XT*, i (2 i r d 141 2" c <: "^l
2f i i ^ 'f ' o "c of *\* srnr rfr o n
* i n_ < <<• T <\ 4.1-̂  arr to of ind
11 » » *•*= =ii' } rt to a mn 1 \ in r,
-*• n- n nasp e u n tne "South' rn
\ ' nd CK R i l r i1 Cnmpan-v and
nothing in this deed shall be so con-
stm^d as to al-ndgr or infringe upon
the t'jrM1-. of siid Rd'lroad Company
in 1. • t' r i i t u ' t s of aerepm*1!!4 or

' ' ' *< t) ' m t MH n s h t of wav anv-
thing in this deed to the contrary
notw sthstand ng

Dated at tho Town of Malone, N. Y.,
this 1st day of May, 1928.

JOHN P. BADGER.

Referee.
WM. ST. MARY,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
Malone, N. Y. 28w7

I
j April 30.—Vernice Russell, son of
, Mr. and Mrs. William Russell and
I Miss Elizabeth Weils, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jules Wells of Massena were
married Monday morning, April 23rd
at St. Mary's church Brushton. Beu-*
Jah Wells, sister of the bride, acted as

! bridesmaid and Milton Russell, broth-
I er of the groom was best man. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the groom's parents. Brush-
ton and dinner at the home of the
bride's parents in Masena. A recep-
tion was given Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Rus-
sell in honor of the bride and groom.

Milton Allen is making improve-
ments and alterations at his garage at
the corner of Washington and Depot
streets, a plate glass show window
and commodious office which adds to
the appearance and convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller of Ft.
Covington visited their daughter, Mrs.
Harlow Hughto last Friday.

Mrs. Earl F. Clark and sister, Mrs.
Ethel Shepard entertained at the Em-
pire Restaurant last Tuesday a party
of eleven friends at a six o'clock din-
ner after which the evening was spent
at Mrs. Clark's home on Washington
Street.

Alfred C. Bombard fell last week
Monday evening in the cellar at his
home on Pearl street and broke his
arm between the elbow and shoulder,
and was badly bruised and shaken up.
His many friends are pleased that he
is able to get out on the street.

The senior class of Brushton High
School will present the three act play,
"The Deacon Entangled." in the Com-
munity Hall this week Thursday even-
ing, May 3rd.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Ger-
trude Saxton Tuesday afternoon. May
1st. Evangelistic meeting and cele-
bration of Neal Dow's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sweet attended
the funeral of Mr. Sweet's step-mother
Mrs. Ernest Sweet, at Dickinson Cen-

] ter Thursday afternoon, April 26th.
Rev. Felter officiated. Interment was
at Bombay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett were
home from Malone for a short time
Sunday afternoon. Both are feeling
much better and p!an on soon return-
ing to their home here.

John Oaks received notice last week
of the death Thursday, April 26th of
bis sister, Mrs. Kate Ashley,of Mas-
sena, aged 105 years, one of the oldest
residents of Northern New York. F»-
neral services were held in Massena
Saturday morning.

Mrs/Howard H. Hawkins and Mrs.
(Dr.) P. E. Stamatiades entertained a
party of twelve ladies at a 6 o'clock
dinner at the Empire Restaurant
Thursday after which the ladies re-
paired to the home of Mrs. Stama-
tiades and played bridge in the even-
ing.

Chester A. LaPree and Pearl B Prufe
both of Brushton were married Wed-f
nesda^-.,.evening. April 25 at the Con-
gregational parsonage, Winthrop, Rev.
Everett D. Hood performing the cere-
mony.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Guearn
aged 78 years of West Bangor was
he;d in St. Mary's church Thursday
morning, April 26th. Interment was
in St, Joseph's cemetery, Malone. Her
husband Patrick Guearn passed away
June 17th, 1926

Mrs. H. C. DeLong and her guest,
Mrs. Hugh Gervin of Utica visited
friends in Tupper Lake several days
last week. Mrs. Gervin returned
her home in Utica the last of the week

Jost ph Dtlo&h it'uint-d last %s •
ttom hpungfleld Mass wliftf
spent tn- uinttJ with his son L*

M s E/\i 8ugu«m and «on Master
hr> •• t « i- 'msn^ss MSUO'JS
i i x ( \londa\ ) a iUmoon

J|I>. (,- s> Mil a\ tn t t .Uui

BANGOK
April 30.—Rev. and Mrs. Clifford

Hilliker are entertaining his parents
of Newburgh, N. Y.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson and children and
Mrs. Ivan Barse spent the week-end

Syracus
p

with Miss Bea Barse whoy
s in training in the Crouse Irving hos-

pital.
Mrs. Grace Bradford spent a few

days last week with her aunt, Mrs.
Vining in Nashau, N. H.

W. B. Royce has sold the site where
the factory was and the house that
went with it to Millard Jock, and has
bought the house of Millard Jock that
he occupied.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoadley and
daughter, Martha called on relatives
and friends Sunday.

J. M. Lawson of New York city
spent the week-end at WT. D. Bentley's

Mrs. H. E. Taylor of Hudson, N. Y.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Celestia
Wilcox and sister, Mrs. Maud Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richardson and
daughter spent Saturday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Cady. Mr.
Cady, who has been very ill, is on the
gain.

The friends of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
gave them a surprise party a t the M.
E. church last Thursday evening at this
place. There were about one hundred
present. Rev. Hiliiker made a few re-
marks welcoming them back and then
Albert Hyde in behalf of the members
of the North, West and the church of
this place presented them with a set
of dishes. Rev. Thomas thanked them
for their well wishes after which ice
cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Ray Dodd of Brushton spent a
\.-w days with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Albon Collins.
Mrs. Charles McCullough and chil-

dren of Canastota, N. Y., spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith.

The Philathea Class of the Congre-
gational church will meet Friday even-
ing May 4th with Mrs. Hilliker. A
good attendance is desire

Mrs. Frank Brown of Malone spent
a few days with Grace Bradford and
called on other friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Horton of New
York city and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Burr of Malone called at N. N. Keel-
er's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
ily of Dickinso
their daughter, Mrs. H. E. Wilson.

David Donaldson of Malone spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mr
Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ward motored
to Canton Sund

Chas. Gibbs of Cooks Corners spent
Wednesday with his sister, Mrs. Jas.
Spaulding.

Leopard Baker is home from College
Ima Jock and Dennis Martin left this

morning for Loon Lake where they
have employment for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickinson and
daughter, Ruth spent Monday with his
sottie'r? Mrs. Helen Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adams spent
unday with Mr. and Mrs. Herb. K

Ivan Barse and fam-
spent Sunday with

FAY

April 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook
were callers in Malone Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A very were cal-
lers at Westville Center Sunday after-
noon.

A few of the friends of Mr. and Mn
Reginald Russell met at Wm. Hap-
good's for a farewell party on Friday
evening.

Mis Chas Halwood and daughter;
IKu ind Bn-mct attend, d the Dutch
Tn it Club suppo at Hotd Fianklin
m Malone Tnuisdas p\enmj;

The fntnds and neighbor of Mr.
and Mis Mutcn Lnt<>n gatheied at
tl en iinmr > riciai H"nm, ' tn help
C . m c k!ia'< then 2"tl
m *-t \ Lum v.a-5 -t
î" gij tt> ana a hnt t im

FORT COVINGTON
April 30.—A son. was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Thompson on Thurs-
day, April 26th.

Don't forget the big Maytime Ball
which will be given in Firemen's Hall
Thursday night. May 3rd. The Clark-
son Melody Boys will furnish music.

Dr. George Anderson, Walter Tail-
Ion and Charles Dempsey were among
the men folk from Ft. Covington who
attended the boxing match which was
held in Malone Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Santann of
Burke were callers in town Saturday.

Mrs. CaJista Miller Martin, who un-
derwent "a serious operation at the
Alice Hyde Hospital in Malone the
past week is on the road to recovery.
Her many friends here hope it will not
be long before she is again with us
and enjoying good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mclntyre of
Lake Placid visited relatives in town
the past week. Mrs. Mclntyre was
formerly Miss Gertrude Smith of this
own.
Mr. Blodgett has purchased the

Charles Derochie house and lot on
WTater street.

Dr. John Blackett b.as been on the
sick, list the past week .

Mr. and Mrs. Camie Jock and fam-
ily spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Henry D. Savage in Bombay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Derouchie and
her father, Nicholas Boyea were cal-
lers in Malone Friday.

Miss Lillian Mayhew is visiting rel-
atives and friends in New York city.

Mrs. Hollis Merrick is on the sick
list at this writing.

Millard Martin was a caller in Ma-
lone Tuesday.

Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. Lefebvre and
daughter, Rita of Huntingdon, Que.,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lowe
gone to Saranac where Mr. Lowe has
secured a pqsiton.

Edward Dumas of Trout River was
caller in town Saturday.
Lawrence Lynch is having a new

Electric Cooler installed in his meat
market on Water street.

Mr. Deafandore of Syracuse was
the week-end guest of Miss Viola De-
rouchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry of Cooks
Corners were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jock Wednesday.

Ashton Shoen of Massena has been
visiting relatives in town the
week.

Mrs. Edmond Leclaire, Mrs. Charles
Lynch and Mrs. Camie Jock were cal-
lers in Malone Friday.

Rev. C. J. Frazier is the new pas-

DICKINSON CENTER
April 30.—Rev. E. O. Webster and

daughter, Miss Evelyn went to Herki- i
mer the first of last week returning
Thursday with Mrs. Webster ana Le- j
land who have been Visiting there^ |

George Woodard has sold his farm
to Albert Rol.ins and- has purchased
the Rollins residence on Main St j

George Shattuck and son Athol were '
business callers in Malone Tuesday, j

Guy Ramsdell, a former resident of
this place and well-known guide and
hunter, died at the Hepburn Hospital
Ogdensburg, Wednesday April 25th. he
having been taken there for txeatment
His remains were taken to the home

his brother. Smith Ramsdeil, who
resides near Nicholviile. His funeral
was held Friday, AprtJ 27th. Rev. E.
O. Webster of St. Re«is Falls officiated

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Foster of Law-
renceviUe spent last week-end "with
their daughter, Mrs. Bernard Clark
and family.

The death of Mrs. Ernest Sweet oc-
curred at her home last Tuesday after
a prolonged illness. She is survived
by her husband, a daughter, Grace and
her aged mother, Mrs. Soper. The fu-
neral was held from the home Thurs-
day afternoon. Rev. Felter of Brush-
ton officiated. Interment took place
at Bombay. Much sympathy is ex-
tended to the family in their bereave-
ment.

Roswell Yaddow starts for Lock
Haven, Pa. Tuesday, where he will
have employment for the summer. He
will go by auto.

Mrs. Mary McComber returned to
her home at Lake Placidl Sunday,
April 22nd after spending some time
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Snell Were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McEweu
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall and family
of Ray Brook visited her mother,
Mrs. Leonard Boyington and family
over the week-end recently.

Wallace Jessmer, Jr., and sisters,
the Misses Edna and Bernice Jessmer
visited relatives at Saranac Lake
Sunday.

Orin L. Drew, an esteemed resident
of Dickinson Center died Friday morn-
ing at his home here following a shock
which he suffered the Wednesday pre-
vious. He had been in poor health for
seven years. Although his health has
been gradually failing his death was
a shock to his many friends. Mr.

i Drew was 66 years of age and was
born in Burke, N. T. His father, Lev!
Drew enlisted in the Civil War when
Mr. Drew was an infant and was
among the many prisoner* who met
death in the Libby Prison. His moth-

TO KEEP GOOD
BYES GOOD

There is nothing that
does not wear a little
with years of constant
use. I f y o u h a v e
reached the middle of
life's span and still
have good eyes —it
would be well to let us
examine t h e m and
suggest glasses for
"close work" t h a t
will keep them good.

tor who was appointed at the recent j er died shortly afterward leaving Mr.
Methodist conference held at Water- • Drew with two other brothers, Loren-
town to take charge of the Methodist zo and Jefferson in the care of their
church in this town. Mr. Frazier is . uncles, Carl and Orlando Shattuck of
now with us and has entered upon his '. Burke, N. Y. At the age of eleven
new duties. The former pastor, Rev. years Mr. Drew started out to take
Hollis French has been transferred to . care of himself and most of Ms life
his new charge at Portland, Conn. I has been spent in this place. He is

Many Ft. Covington people enjoyed • survived by his wife who was former-
a two weeks treat of Vaudeville at the ! ly Mary L. Manchester of this place
Franklin Medicine Show, which was | and to whom he was married Jan. 1st,
vith us the past two weeks. They are

at present in our sister town of Bom-
bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and
daughter, Grace have returned to their
home here after spending the winter
season in Florida.

Albert Frasier of The
ca.lei- in town the past i

Beaver was a

CHASM FALLS

April
Trudell,

30.—The

1884. Besides his wife he is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Herman Smith
and Mrs. Orlando Sneli, two sons,
Horace L. Drew of Waddington and
William S. Drew of Utica, also five
grandchildren Eleanor and Helen
Drew, Billy Drew, Neil Smith and An-
na Snell. Funeral services were 1*e3d
at 1 P. M. Sunday at Baptist church.
Interment at Sand Hill cemetery.
Among those from out of town were:
Mr. Rolla Drew, Viola Drew, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Collins and Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Shattuck of Malone; Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Mosier of Camden; Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
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a of scandal is likf
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M>sb i>tn< r Curtis a studuit
t taciuts tiainin? cla^s was out ol
bt, oo iasl Nwk ill v,,th tli* ^iipp*

U x̂ dUd\'- A\M% oi Notth Bcin-
goi, w o teaches in Noith Mona, w<u»
a cal t r in town A\ Ldnesdaj evening

Mis. David Ka\anah was. ill the p*st
week with rheumatism. Dr. Kingston
of Moira attended her.

Watch for the pictures this week
Saturday evening.

Lioyd Ross and Cleon Trumble are
enjoying * trip down state. Yonkers
and New York are included
cities they plan to visit.

t h e

The Fates of Others
Of course you are looking to fu-

ture independence, but it may aid
you in looking forward if you some-
times look back at the* fates of
others.

How many older people of your
acquaintance are in straightened
circumstances'? If you investigate
you will find that most of them
were improvident during earning
years.

The way to insure independence
is to practice thrift. Let the fates
of others be your guide. On de-
posits in our Interest Department
4% is compounded semi-annually.

RRST NATIONAL BANK

BRUSHIDON. RY

COOKS CORNERS
April 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Avery took their infant son to Ogdens-
burg Tuesday to consult Dr. Madill.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook and chil-
dren of Burke spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and Mr.
and Mrs, Lester Morey were callers at
Malone Saturday evening.

Albert Avery and Willard Avery
have purchased new Ford sedan.

Joseph Spillings and Newman Gros-
han were callers at Ft. Covington
Thursday.

Miss Agnes Tuper and brother, Leo
-and Miss Myrtle McDonald were cal-
lers at Maione Saturday evening.

Miss Minnie Hill of Burke spent a
few days recently with Rev. and Mrs.
George Jock and family.

Mrs. Judson Rowell of North Ban-
gor spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Earla Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tuper and Mrs.
Harry Johnston were callers at Ma-
ione Thursday.

Lucias Sawyer, who has been quite
ill is able to be out again.

Quite a number from here attended
the funeral Thursday of Mrs. William
Sweet of South Bombay.

BOMBAY
April SO.—Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Earl

have left on a business trip.
The present faculty have signed up

with the omission of Mias Powers.
Paul L. Barlow is to take her place.
He is substituting now in Prof. Dish-
aw's place.

Miss Syra Donaldson is visiting M.
I. Donaldson and friends,

Mrs. A. G. Reynolds has th« Socony
station M^in.

Mrs. N. O. Johnson, Miss K. Kings-
ton and lift. A. G. Reynolds were cal-
lers in Ogdensbnrg Saturday.

Each generation in turn thinks it
has discovered America,
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;ral of Henry
View was held

irom St. Helen's R. C. church in this ' c . D. Manchester, Mrs. Willie Man-
place, Saturday morning, the pastor, Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mosier,
Kev. Fr. Desrqsiers, conducting the i 1 I r . a n d M r s . Willie Guyette of Moira,
services,-and Rev. Fr. Cornish, of . M r a n d M r s . Everett Tuttle of Bran-
Bangor preaching the sermon. Fr. j <}on a n t i Mr. S. A. Manchester of
Cornish and Mr. Trudell had become j Brooklyn, N. Y.*"
acquainted at Mountain View and were

Optometrist
Soper Bldg., ground floor

21 Elm Street.
MALONE, N.Y.

Just about tMs time of
year everyone needs a
tonic to brace him up

„ jfterj&g rigors of win-
ter.

Peptona
Is "Our Best Tonic"

It's pleasant to take.
Will not disturb ^the
stomach.
Gives your strength and
Pep.
Will enrich your blood.
An extra large bottle
for

Sl.OO
Co.

NICHOLV1LLE

nl v u

Vi *Pd M v J o h n Vi r
C (Mtt- iu_ i. i l td on h e r s i s te r , Mrs .
"V\diM G.]-u\s \ Sund.rv afternoon.

Mi iinl M s John Hapgood and
fimih <>f Mul n» were guests of their
s i ^ r \liv r i n l Jpwett Sunday

The Motr\ Go Round Srwmg Circle
which was to have met at Nettie Bar-
ton's April 25th has been postponed
until further notice,

Robert and Donald Harwood of No.
Bangor were guests of their cousin,
Earl Harwood Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Jewett of Westville has
h^fn spending a few days the past
w*-H< with her brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Wil' Hapgood.

Mr. Golden and son of Westville
have the contract for building- a dance
pavillion for L. W. Kelley and have
started their work.

last iiiends. A very large eongrega- f.
Uon attended the funeral, es Mr. Tru-
dell had A wide acquaintance and was
generally iiked. He leaves a wife who
was Miss Vina Asselin, but no child-
ren.

William Wilson, of Potsdam, visited
his mother, Mrs, Mary Bean and sis-
ters, JMrs. Herbert Wescott and Mrs.
William Purdy in this place last week
and on his return home, Mrs. Purdy

cittt-i noon j w e n t to Potsdam with him for a two
or three days visit.

I>-,ood of . Mrs. • Ella Pittenger, the mother of
William I Kev. W. S. Pittenger, pastor of the

| Methodist Episcopal churches on this
tpmoie of i ciiarge, arrived here from Patterson,

N. J., her old home where she has
spent the winter, Sunday morning,
and expects to spend another summer
here. She spent iast summer here and
won the esteem and friendship of alt
our people.

Eugene King of Herkimer, visfted
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank King
last week. He has returned to Herki-
mer. He was in the employ of Dr. J.
H. Glass, of Trenton Falls, N. Y. last
year, and spent the winter in Florida.

April 30.—Mr. Charles Wilson died!
at the home of his sister, Mrs. George-

Mr, and Mrs. Horace L. Drew and ! Eakins on Saturday, April 23rd. The
iy of Waddington and Mr. and funeral was held from the M. E .

Mrs. William L. Drew of Utiea are j church here on Monday, April 30th.
spending a few days with their mother i The remains of Lawrence Roys, whe
Mrs. O. L. Drew, called here by the died, in- Carthage some time ago, wilt
sickness and death of their father, [be brought here for interment irs

Little Betty J. Waste, daughter of j Mound Hill cemetery on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waste, has been May 5th.

WESTVILLE

ill with indigestion. Dr. Gree-
: is the attending physician.

CONSTABLE

Dr. Glass who is an old man, very

April 30.—Wm. E. Cobb who has
be«jn head gardener at the Loon Lake
Hotel for a number of years left lor
there on Monday
again this year.

Frank Dufore and family, Miss
Helen Duquette and Michael Burke
went to Loon Lake today to accept
positions at the hotel.
• A son Robert Howard was recently
born to Mr. and "Mrs. John Reynolds, .
who reside in a tenement house on the }
Beebee farm.

The newly appointed pastor of the
Constable, Westville and Trout River
churches, Rev. Phillip D. Mang and

Master Lawrence Crinklaw is in the
Hepburn Hospiatl, Ogdensburg, where
he recently underwent an operation for
appendicitis. His many little friends
wish^him a speedy recovery-

Mr. R. S. Chambers left Monday for
New York where he will spend several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Saranac
Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

April 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Hutchins and little daughter of Mas-
sena visited their parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoughton of Stock-
holm visited her brother, Casper Gale
on Saturday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Langdon of Con-
stable were callers in town Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rowley were
business visitors in Malone Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Fobare and daughter,
Ethel were business visitors in Ma-
lone Friday afternoon.

Allen Starks, Silae McDonald, Aus-
tin Starks and Clarence Palmer at-
tended the Dairymen's League meet-
ing held in Malone Tuesday evening:.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faircbild and
daughter, Evelyn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mm. Casper Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tyo, who
spent the winter with their daughter
in Malone, have returned to their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hora.ee Orton of
Brushton visited their daughter, Mrs.
George Avery on Sunday.

George Downer waa a business visi-
tor in Malone Thursday.

Mrs. Herbert Ferris spent the past
week in Malone visiting her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Milton Seeeiotts and Mrs.
Williard McGovera.

Harold Ferris was a business caller
in Malone Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Adam Cushm&a was a busi-
ness caller in Malone Friday.

BVank Pairchiid sp^t Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth

Mr. and Mrs. Martrball Dam were
business callers, in Malone Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Albert Fleury was a business
O{v?'<sr in Ma!or<* T\i-?SN5ay,

desirous to retain his s<
as ho himself would dve
couid not well make thi;
although he liked the docto;
wife very much indeed.

The adies' Aid Society met at Wes-
ley Hall last Friday afternoon to re-
organize for another year. Mrs. Jen^
nie Wescott is, president; Mrs. Flor-
ence Wescott, vice-president; M;
Vera Safford, secretary; Mrs.
Wescott, treasurer. The Misses Lucy
Wescott and Hazel Safford are collec-
tors.

William M. Weseott, of this place
has a large family of lambs. One,
the offspring of a sheep so poor and

take the position j H e n r y B o g a r t >

Mrs. Flora Cheney is caring for lit-
tle Marion Grant at Moira.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Garvey of Beecher-
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siltz and fam-
ily moved to Mr. Ira Sanford's house -
on Main street the past week.

A surprise party was tended Mr.
Archie Durgan on Thursday, April 26.
Several friends attended and a very
pleasant evening was enjoyed.

The Ladies' Aid /Society of the M., c e s jjg i o n g . family are now occupying the parson-
but Mr. King. a g e- ' ;,E. church held thesir meeting for the
arrangement, I Colin McNee is making extensive; m o n t h o f A p r i l . a t t h c h o m e o{ Mrs .

[ Geo. E.lithorpe. The following officers
elected for the ensuing confert

ence year; :
^President—Mrs. Lucian Brown.
Vice-President—Mrs. Menzo Wright.
Secretary—Mrs. Milo Prary.
i'reasuwr-^Mrs, C. D. Babcock.
The finances of the society are as;

follows: Amount taken in, $4a|8.58;
paid for repairs and miscellaneous,.
?208.fi8; paid on pastor's salary, $S8?,~
96; balance on hand regular fund Apr.

pg
old that Mr. Wescott intended to dis-
pose of her last fall, is of unusual size
—two or three times the size of an
ordinary lamb, weighing eleven pounds
or more.

and his additions to his home in this village, I
the roof is .being raised and alterations j ^
made in the interior. The residence.
is being painted and the grounds grad-
ed. When completed the-house will-be.
one-.of the most imposing and modern-
y equipped homes in this town. Zeb

Albert Denesha and Joseph
Laprade are doing the work.

Mrs. Willard Kane of Malone spent
Monday here with friends, -

Thomas Callahan of Burke is. a
guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Tallon and family,

C. B. Allain of Malone was a recent

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the neighbors and
friends for their kindness during the
sickness and death of our dear hus-
band and father also for the beautiful
flowers and those who donated their
ears.

Mrs. Mary L. Drew.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Drew,

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Snell

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Drew

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith

Plumbing and
Heating

B^FiROY
40 Catherine Street,

MALONE, N. Y.

caller here.
P. W. Bishop and son, Maynard,

electricians are doing electric lighting
in the Episcopal church in Malone.

Mrs. Fred Bell recently purchased
an Essex Coupe of the Russell Motor
Co. of Malone.

April 30.—Mrs. Nelson Marlow, Sr.,
who was in a Montreal hospital for
several weeks, has returned home but
does not gain as fast as her friends
would wish.

Mrs. H. C. Genaway has been ill for
the past ten days.

Miss Joan Trudeau of Malone visit-
ed Mrs. Douglass last Sunday.
Vician McNail, of Port Ciinton, Ohio,

Will W. Foote has gone to Upper
Saranac wher# he is employed for tlie
summer.

Clayton Wescott of Mt. View is at
Wm. Foote's.
. Mrs. Clayton Wescott who is doing
nursing in Malone, spent Sunday with
her father, Wm. Foote, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Howard and
little son of Fort Covington also visit-
ed Mrs. Howard's grandfather who is
in poor health.

Mr. and Mn. F. H. Lyman attended
the play "The Womanles* Wedding"
at the Grand Tuesday evening.

frt«nd i»
doubly

b«trayed by a
ared m faith.

1st, $82; balance on band special fund,.

IT'S TOO EASY
to overtook and pat off those thing*
that me*n much to us. Putting off
jour aato fea&aranee or running your
car without satSdeat insxwmnce pro-
tection may be the most oostty thing:
that you have ever done.

INVESTIGATE NOW!

SID G. SPEAR
•0 Kast Main St., N.

MALOK1 MAKKET
Price* paid producer*. (Corrected

every Wednesday).
Creamery Butter, largetubs 44c
Butter, 1 : prints in cases. 45c
Eggs,"strictly fresh , I5c-27c
Pea Beans . . . - . . . . . > . . . . . . .$4.75-|S.W
Cheese (Fall made) . . 27c
Cheese (new) . . . , t l l-2e
Ch««se (new) 23c
Native Spring Lamb S5c-2Rc
- - - .$16.0«-|1T.««

.$12.00-114 00
Western Beet dressed
Native Beet dressed . .
Veal
Fowl, liv* ??c-2&e
Fowl, «rem«d . . .
Potatoes , .
Sato* Bay . . . . .


